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taken home
Vehicle norso rcuna nwojr

and Collides With Another

WOMEN IN AUTO ACCIDENTS
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The hiilmal collided with Tony
fourteen old. of f

and Vine streets, who Was ltd
.... ...nilin' borne.

Tnnv wni tin own bv the collision nnd '

melted a bioVcn wrist. Penny was
rut on the face mill hands. Until weie
I Vited at the Went riiiiatleipiiiii

Hospital. The eonnter wagon
rmuires trOntmcnt n repair shop.
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ferson stipotn station.

.Mi's Maij J OfoM.. Ililttylhc
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NEW BOY SCOUT BRANCH

Italian Juveniles Here Organized In
Starting of Drive

Itnlliiii lo.s of this (its lunc uigmi
Jed.n bintuh of Hoy Huillts

TralliitiB nf the new niKniiiiilfun
will be by Qpnstnntlne I'onstiiiitlitn, for
yenrs nu ofliter Ju the Itnlinn mm).

'V.1. .f,,,.nrs. " Umt- - lialiiifiin nf
the I'hllnilelpliln Count II of Seouts. wns
Burst of honor nt n dinner Inst iilght In
lelebintlnn of tln foiindins "f the new
Hum) In nm li.

Chevnller (I HileiiI, Itnlinn .onsul
snld formntlon of the Phllnde'plili.

inimell is but the stmt of a iiioiemeiil
whitb will soon resull in fouiiing Itnl
Inn Hoy Stout contingents In lrtiinll
nil the ensteni otntes
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hits nlsn been clven that the Itnlinn
ting mnv be Used lu connection with the
ling nf the Culled Stntes

A Big Money Making
Chance for Right Man

An ctrcutlte opportunity I"
nlTerrcl In n mnn cJDable of

llilmts done In a bin
w to lieromti acllrl)

In s hldlt-cln- IiIr
lirom BrodiicltiB lpinln
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AVrltr fnr pnrtlrulBrs nhlrhwill Alrtniri. for nu ltiirrv!rc :ion i,i:ikjI'U or pick

Because Priced
By The Producer

this ihrittMAKE about
Clothesforl921:"For
my --pocket sake, I
will let it be Maker-Mad- e,

Maker-Price- d

and Maker-Guarantee- d,

or I will let it beV

Maker's Price
Less 15

In Our Semi-Annu-al Sale Of

STYLEBILT
Fall and Winter

Suits and Overcoats
$35 less $5.25 now $29.75
$40 less $6.00 now $34.00
$45 less' $6.75 now $38.25
$50 less $7.50 now $4250

All Other Prices At
Same Proportionate Reduction

HA

Hilton (ompany
1211-121- 3 Chestnut Street

Cfolhtt Shops in 'Principal Cities

NEWARK NEWYOPK P".pOKLYN lUIU.ADUPHIA CHICAGO

' ''-- ' '" ' ''Jcf. W-- - '
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Strawbridge & Clothier Sale News for Saturday
Many thousands of different things at less tha n 1920 prices, and many at less than 1921 pricesnew, seasonable, desirable mcrchandi

ments. We urge COMPARISON of the Quality, Style, Freshness and Prices of the goods in this January Sale, with the goods in other

!I&v Golden Special To-morro- w

DAILYvWl

MilY.p .i JIFritr.mjiAL.Miu

500 Women's

Tricotine Dresses
At a Wonderful Saving

al
I'Ook for the illuminated Golden Special sign in the Ureas Store' Oneot the most remarkable values for several years! A of NEW Tricotine Uresesmade expressly for this occasion, at a notable concession from the new lower mice

Iess' others almost one-ha- lf less than the early season price. TUNIC
LONG-WAIS- T, PANEL and REUINGOTlTmodels. with wool, silk or melal-liirea- d

embroidery. One model made over satin drop. Sleeves full-leng- th and three-quart- er

length. Black, navy blue and brown, many with trimmings in contrasting
colors. Models for a"H types of figures, in sixes from 34 to 16. So attractive are thev
'i'"1,?.0 wonIorful the value, the five hundred should be sold by closing time
V I J. O.

SlinbiM I llollnn Snui riu M k- -i hi rei
1

Extraordinary Values in
Women's Sample Neckwear
Half Price and Less, 25c to $5

Imoiii n manufactuicr of Women's Finest Neckwear, an entire
sample line of 1400 pieces. Never have we presented ci cater val-
ues in Neckwear. Women will buy one of the exquisite Guimpes
in the Sale and have the entile foi a sinait new frmk,
or all that's needed to bring a part-wor- n dresi up to date.

Collars, Collar-and-Cu- ff Sets, Vestees. Guimpes
Of nignn'lie. net, ciepe Georgette, batiste, duvetine, handsome

noxeity silks and broadcloth, in every smart style imaginable.
AND AS TRIMMING exquisite fine laces and

ical lacefi. frills and plaitings, motifs inset on a novel bit of Chinese
emlnoidery.

GUIMPES AND VESTEES are woithy of special mention. A
sui passingly fine collection, which we think it scarcely possible to
duplicate elsewhere, but only one or two of a kind. Some in
waistcoat and panel effect, others simulating an ovei-blou- e.

Finest Neckwear 25c to $5.00

I

, Slinwblidgre i Clollilr l,lr II l rntrr on, I Mnikri Hliil
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This is of the finest lots of Coats we have had to sell in many seasons
in Coats identical with some of were in regular stocks this season

double this Sale price. The Dress Coats are of fine wool few sihertones, in good
street shades, nearly all with collars of natural opossum. The Spoits Coats are of

smart coaling with deep collar of natural raccioon. All are elegantly throughout
silk.

Coats, Special, $18.75
Severn! nttiactive models of

wool velour, in biown and blue,
joint! in black. All silk-line- d

and have fur collars.

Coats, Special, S26.50
Pluin-tailoie- d Coats of wool

velour, in black nnd navy, a
in medium shades; belted

and lined throughout with
silk.

Half 1920

collection

Trimmed

velours,

Special, $30.00
Dolmans in gioup. Of

velour in shades,
collars

Coats. Special, $30.00
EXCEPTIONAL

of two-ton- ed suiting

all

Neck Furs at
Price for

And we an assoitment so vaiied, it is a piivilegc
to select fiom it. sketch shows n veiy but inexpensive

(13.50), toi which the younger a special penchant

( if )

Natural Raccoon $25.00 to 85.00

Dved Skunk S15.00 to $38.00
Patagonian now S13.30 to $25.00

Opossum Choker Scarf $10.00
Japanese Marten now $25.00 to $13.00
FashiomJble Nutria now $25.00 to $42.30
Natural Beaver now $52.50 to $110.00
Hudson Seal ?5?,al now to
Natural Russian Fitch $12.00 to
Taupe Manchurian now $1(5.50 to $18.75
Natural Skunk $25.00 to $85.00
Black Cat Lynx now $18.75 to $35.00

Black Fox Animal Scarfs now $24.50 to $82.50

Dyed Fitch $12 to $16.50 Belgian Coney now $10.00

Canadian Wolf now $24.50 Brown Coney Collars

Misses' and Furs Reduced
i:ilM!NE Animal Scarfs Shaped Collnis, $1

to ?-- .-; .Melon and Canteen Huffs, to $1.23. NATURAL RAH-I5I- T

Scaifs, bEi to $4.00; Melon Canteen Muffs, $2.00 to
- Mi.iw & clothlrr dtionl Kloui V ijr siu.'t unl ''n e

Pretty Ribbon
For

and Sashes
Under Price at 28c

Kloweied Ribbons in
pink, light blue or mais
a naiiow hntin-stripe- d boidor.
Many women will buy them
for making novelties and bags.
And gals will like them for
sashes and hair-bow-s Ribbons
5'j inches wide, special 28c

a vaul. niAiiiiJgt fioihiei
n!a II Slnku Hlret-- t

Hair Goods
Re-price- d, now $4.95

savings foi women
who Hair (Joods at new-lo-

puces'
Wa Translorinutions,

now SI.95
a Switches. stems. h

now $1.93

Manicuring 60c
HtiMvbrldge A Clnlliln -

m

Lovely New

Some Price

ornamentation

Coats,
good

made
thioughout.

Cont3
plaid back, made Rag-

lan ileeves, belted around;
body line'd

laige

Scarf

Fox
Ringtail

)

Beautiful

Children's
IMITATION ".

$3.23
$2.30

y

.Substantial
these

h

.1

Klooi Ilalcon Strut

Also this
wool daik

with fur and lined
with silk

these smait
dark

with with

with silk.

have
'lh.e

women have

now
now

$25 $75
now $45

now

$15

and

and

with

buy

Filbert

Silk Plush Motor
Robes at Close to

Half Former Prices
Handsome Robes of finest silk

plush, in beautiful coloio, now
niatked at veiy close to one-ha- lf

their original prices. Now $20.03
to $65 00.

S rabr .lu.' A clothl! Kuui h

Beacon Blanket
Bath Robes, $4.65

Two pietty models in women's
wnim, cosy Rath Robes at an
uvoi age leduction of one-thii- d

One st.vle of plaid b'anketing
made with septate collar. The
other, in figured patterns, is ti mi-

med with xibbon on shawl collai
and cuffs now $1.03.

Embroidered Crepe
Segligees, Exceptional

Value at $5.95
(iiacetul Sl'p-o- n Negligees of

tine box-loo- uepe, in iosi,
Copenhagen blue and wistaria
Beautifully cmbioidetcd in silk
and gitdlfd in picturesque effect.

Hlraubrldue I Clothln
Ibid K.oor Gilbert Hluet Went

.

$13.75

Tc3

Special Purchase 225 Women's
and Sports $25.00

Radical
Reductions January

Hair-bow- s

Coats, Special, $10.00
aeveial dif-I'eie- nt

styles, with
thioughout.

Jio.OO.

Exceptional $35.00
Coats Dolmans

fashionable shudis,
with various

elegantly thioughout.
Mr.iwbllUrf-- l ! 10 .eiit!i

wDAiiyM
(XsPECIALft

Tf..:it

Depart- -

in! murrnot li the er'v outset that oil to hi Inn ' but,
early late, be sure come, for, even though you get here when the crowd is greatest,
the saving will repay you for any possible delay service. These are the well-know- n

"Alco" Suits, of strictly all-wo- ol fabrics including blue serge winter weight, black
worsted and neat mixtures. Conservative and youthful models, all finely tailored. Sizes

regular, stout, short, tall slender men. Really extraordinary alue at

IMPORTANT Our slock Men's REDUCED
PRICES Suits, Overcoats. Fur-line- d Coats,
Dress values OVERCOATS al S22.50, $28.50, $2.50,
$51.50 and $71.50.

Golden Special To-morro- w
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7200 Men's and-Women- 's

Linen

Handkerchiefs
Save One-thir- d

3 for $1.00
Buying these Lintn HandkeiCluefsi thtee $1.00,

you'll dollar half-doze- n suiul.v folks

many, either men's women's si?e,
combined. In jmi'-- t supply. Finished

hems; quality iceable
pleating night touch. Thiee M.00.

25.00
ftict. these

dark

wih

Velour Coats,
deep

collar wcll-lint- d

kinds,

- t!Vb ', A ' I'M' I1 e Mill i'l

Men's Shirts
Of Woven ,

Madras i $2.50
.lust iiccuieil, at a pi ice conces-

sion and pa-se- il on to out hh-tonie- is

at the -- .inie inte of 'av-in- c

special at $J "XI.

Of line madias, with the liand-Mim- e

sti'pe eirects woven cleat
tin ough the fabiic.

You save a dollar 01 more!
Si iuui ln. S. i uhli

, Pin i hmli'li

Remarkable Savings
on Silk Petticoats
Under Price, $3.95

A special puich.sp of -- 00 sinai
Silk Petticoats. Of taffeta, me.,
ta'ine. .v 01 jeise with
mc&.-n-l ne llounce An escellent
lancre of choi e in styles ami
shade. All woith much nioie than

.'.!."
"

II III - f I'lilthl"
s - n I ioi ' v.

at Clearance Prices
(ilovcs foi all in this lemaikab'e Sale. Chiefly discontinued 'inc.

and broken lots at sham leductions, many at half puce Cieat mi ngs
for all who shaie n the Sale:
Women's Duplex Fabric Gloves, leducvd to $2.25
Women's Black French Kid GIom's. in the Sale at

$1.65
Men's Lamb's-Woo- l and Knit-line- d Gloe.s and Gauntlet S5
Women's Lamb- - and Knit-line- d Gloves and Gauntlet? $1.00
Women's Fabric Gloves, remarkablv i educed to $1.00
Women's Double Silk Gloves, at the Sale Price of $1.25
Children's Fabric Gloves 85c Boys' Capeskin Gloves, $1.25
Children's Mocha Gloves, now flOc; Lined, now $1.05
Children's Warm Lined Suede Gloves, reduced to $1.00
Misses' White French Kid Gloves, wonderful alue S1.25

--p. f. . n .1 .13" I'lhlel t I J I ' Mill i"l

Thousands of Slightly
Damaged Books Reduced
Hooks o( all kinds, covennR the entile lealm of litciatuie

Books that have leceived slight finger smudges, sciatches oi knecks
while in our own or the pub'ishtrs' stocks now nuiked at r'R V
TIONAL PRICES. Among the thousands of volume aie

These Craig Kennedy Stories al 4oc
"The Silent Bullet,' 'The Poisoned Pen," "The Dieam Du.Um,'

"The War Teiroi " "The Social dangstei, "Gii daiiu'k, "1 ph t,

of Elaine," "The Tieasuie Tiain"

Classics bu Foreign Authors --38c
Mai as Bulba." Goirol; "Sebastopol," Tolstoi; "The Ciuslied riouei."

Andiovev; "Pans an Point of View," Hnlev.v ; "For the Right," 2 vol.
Fiaiizoa; Diamonds.' .Jokai; "Dame Cine." Suderniann; 'Span-
ish, Italian and Onental 'laics" Pa'timiini, Boitom Kogas-aro- , etc..
"Modem Cihosts," Alarcon, Kiel'.and, Kombait, etc.; "The Home of the
Med'ar Tiee," Veiga; "The Battle of Waleiloo," Kiellnnd, "Mvsteiy
Tales," Dostoyevsk.v, Bergsoe. lngeimann, etc.; "Danish Polk Tale-.- "

Kristensen and otheis; "Wondeiful Adventuies of Nils." I.ageilof and
many otheis.

Hundreds of Other Volumes, Including
' John MtCormack (his own 1 ft? "The Homely Dint.v of a Diplo

btoiy) $l.a0. mat in the East," Thomas Skeltou
Stately Homes of Lalifoinia Hau son 90c.

80- - "'I he Ciesting Wave," Edwin II
The Civil W.u Thiough the Moms 00c

Cameia Hoc. A niimbei of dt'es bv ichibald
"The Road That Led Home." Mii'shfll. at 73c encl

Will E. Iiigeihol' "Se. "Snnfoid RennM' Ol. i lis
"Chtistophei Land," Sulnej Me- - 1 1" c ad Pie iMrn" .ju

Cp'1 7Fic. "Oi ruHtoo P"tt'. " in En.
Mi- -. Ihiiiiphi.v Waul ' ', ,,,,t m

75c. '('" "c f" I "i o i , m ,. .

"Ande-m,- (.0 Dete'Mve," " - I ' inn., t; . ,v
CJco'n-- Bnl' .McCutcheon 73c M r- - 'V i' n ...o wni

Ten Volumes of Edgar Allan Poe$3.50
T y ' i bi ld( i i ul In ..ill 11, 1, u .

Strawbridge & Clothier
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET 1 H.llERT STREET
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lined
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collars kinds,

"Black

Golden Special for MEN
Men's and Youn Men's

"Alco" Winter Suits
At Le.sA Than One-Ha- lf

the A verace 1020 Price

Piicis aie so
Tiike, tor instance, there

aialinu.

LESS

sl

1

y

in

$29.50

$29.50.

entire Clothing
Raincoats, Trousers, Evening

SuitsVonderful

hemstitched

Gloves

Duplex

"Helena,"

hk birr Heninl Flooi Km

Misses, Girls and Children
Benefit by the Lower Prices

noticealilv

store.

patents aie all talking about it.

Intermediate (lirls' Dresses, Special at $19.50

Doll

flveteen Dresses, in giecn and
llui gundy, made in the style sketched;
the vestee, belt and trimming of tan
cloth-romaika- bly good for S19.50. Sizes
12, 1 and 10 years.

(Jirls' Coats, Special, $12.75 .

SMALL OIRLS' Winter Coats, of I

ail-wo- ol cloaking, throughout f
nnd interlined. 0, 8 nnd 10 years.

Misses' Cloth Suits Reduced
Now S25.00 and $29.50

Of velour and allvertone. in navy,
Ino.vn and leindeei, made in tailored
and plaited stvles. Sizes 14 to 18.

Misses' Cloth Suits Reduced
Now $35.00 and $39.50

Of velour. silvcrtone and novelty
cloaking, some sealinc collars, I

poit models with tailored convertible
co'lar Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Misses' Smart Winter Coats, Special at $22.50
SilveitoiiM Coat., in nav and blown, laige sealinn collai s.

Velum Coats in leindeei, anil hi own, new collats.
I I to 18 yeai
Misses' Dresses. Special. $19.50 and $21.50

Taffeta and fatm lVcl., plaited 01 sknts, diaped
and tutplice bodices. Sue II to 18 eni.

Misses' Fine Velour Wraps (Jreatly Reduced
vvilh

all

owei,

ravy,

polo lined
Ssizes

fancv

with

with scaif
Sizes

In the fashionable iiavv blue, beautifully lined and interlined, and

AV

laige 'limed collai., onie edged with fancy stitching, others
with

soft

wool
also

with
navy

with tunic

J l I v ol U

i i

'
1

iihi Sruinil F'oor Alarku Slrtet

Scores of Toys dnd Dolls
at Half Price and Less

.Some odds : nil c. d- - kit n the wake of oui gieatest holiday sea--o- n

oineis fie-h- , ne s'ock -- I tit all w .th puces teduccd to half and
liss than half then mail vauies at the height of the 1020 season- -

Krector Sets, half original price, at $1.00
Aeroplanes, half price and less 50c to $:J.75
Chemcraft Sett, half price now 75c to $1.50
Horses, Wagons and Cannons, at Half Price
Harmonicas, about one-thir- d price 15c. 20c and 25c
Small Phonograph Records now 20c a dozen
ISmcrson Phonograph Records reduced now 10c
Automobiles and other Wheel Toys Greatly Reduced
Undressed Dolls, half price and less $1.00 to $5.00
Small Dolls, were three times these prices 15c and 25c
Small Disciue Dolls, at ft actional prices 5c. 10c and 25c
Dolls' Jewelrv and Trinkets 10c, 25c and 00c
Dressed Dolls, close to half price $1.25 to $12.00

Hospital
than oui usual chaigos

Kvv 0

Duing the month of Jnnuary we'll supplv
new n.ut- - iinu lenan Dulla

i t riil-- r A i oi tt i I'oijilh Floor i enTe

Envelope Chemise Exceptional

(MB
ti

Value at $1.85
Lovely Lace-trimme- d Models
of Crepe de Chine in the Sale

Duintv Envelope Chemise in soft flesh pink
shad. Thite Miodels. one sketched, trimmed with
lac and iu"!iuN With lace or nbbon shoulder
.t iap
OTHER EXCELLENT VMA'LS IN IHE RALE

Ol SII K N'D I OTTON UNDERWEAR
' Washo' le Satin Bodices $1 to 83.50

Dt.int . Ina trimmed models of flesh-colo- r
w.ishal) e -- atin
Pink Batiste Niftht (tOwiis, $1 to $4.40

The lovel est of lace- - and satin-tnmme- d models
oi soft tksh p. nk batiste, also Night Gowns orna
nenteii with t.uloied stitching. Ml at Sale prices.

Maicella Combinations. Under Price $1.50 to $2.50
White Nainsook I onilunation etiedivilv trimmed with lace or

inseition
Batiste, Crepe. Satine and Seco Bloomers,

50c to $1.95

200 Boys' Suits With Two
Pairs of Trousers at $13.75

One of the inuiiv atti..ci vh gioups bioughl foiward b.v the geneial
ptici levisiou now niictimr oui Bo' Clothing stock These Suits
aie ol all-wo- ol cliiviots. thonmnhlj wi.l talond, with mohair-line- d

toats and otln ii'iulnv touclu" Two pairs of full lined Knicker-bocke- is

with evuv Suit Sv.cs h lo 17 yt.ar- a- $1.!,73
Cheviot Suits, with one pair ol Trousers, are reduced to

SI 0.75. S12 75 and SI 1.75
(ra Chinchilla Cloth Overcoats. .' to ,S vears $15.75
Mlue Chinchilla Cloth Overcoats, li to 8 ears $18.75

a Hlue Melton Overcoats. I to 10 ears $12.75
Helled Overcoats. Convertible Collai. "l lo 18 vears $16.75
Warm Western Muckinaws, 8 to la years $12.75
Warm Western Mackinaws, II to 18 ears $11.75
Small Hos' Wash Suits reduced to $2.25

. ,s j l i Mr Htiuntl K 00 IiiDh Suett Kl
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